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Sti.iiigeis lo:ik lor u imIdiii creul, grown-up- s ihuik you oughi in be

Always grave .I'ul circumspccl, ahv.iys nibcd in dignity,
Ai ilio ottiio I'm supposed io inuini.iin a certain pose,
Lit e a c.r.iv h iuul dipluinat knowing iIhiirs I daren't disclose,
liui v. hru yet hoineal iiikIii, safe behind my humble door
I can he a hiilc hoy, sciMitihling on ilie pailor lloor

I can leave my years outside, put my dreary pose away
I can he a linle child, sharing in my children's play,
And when vc ate all alone, with mi ..trangcr there to see
We can dip our crusts of bread in the gravy or the tea,
There secure from critics wise and the tongues that may condemn
I don't have to he a man I can be a child with them.

I don't have to strut about proudly in the garb of sham
Letting other people think am belter lliaui I am;
In tliai little place called home, barred in grown-ups- ' gibes and jeers
I can slip the yoke of care and escape the weight of years;
I c.i sing and rump and play, claiming still ilie old delights,
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a; What is CASTOR I A
neither Opitr.i, Morphine nnv other narcotic substance. Its

ge Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Jind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

nSnV Fm,d: ivinK hei"''y and natural sleep.
The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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I can be a child again sharing in their pillow fights.

Age is but an outward pose; wisdom's hut a thin veneer.
Only to a very few as himself can man appear,
DfVwi among the haunts of men he must play a serious part
Hieing 'neaih a manner grim all the boyhood of his heart,
So when get home at night safe behind my humble door
I forget that I've grown up and I'm iust a child once more.

Hdgar A. (iuesi.

ao
Chai-le- W. Dyson it one ot the

American officere recently pro-

moted to the rank of rear admiral. He
il henr1 ' the designing room of the
bureau of &team engineering In the
navy department

'Bears the Signature of

Lieut. Col. Michallo Nenadovitch,
military tlr;he of t'e Serbian mission
to the United Statin, who has been
wounded numerous times, but whose
physique is apparently Impaired only
by the loss of an arm. He is a cousin
of King Peter and served during a part
of the war as aide do camp to th
crown prince.

THE MOTHER.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th Kind You Have Always Bought

CocojofE Ski HOyrf
25c. BOX FREE.

A Sin Bleach or VVhitener for Dark or Brown
Skin, Removing All Blemishes and Clearing all

Swarthy or Sallow Complexions and Causing
the Skin to (irow whiter. Don't Hnvy

a Clear Complexion Use Cocotone
Skin Whitener and have One

WHAT USERS THINK OF COCOTUNH.

He was so beautiful my baby son!
His d curls clung close around his head,
His deep blue eyes looked trustingly to mine,
I did my best to keep his beauty fair,

And fresh and clean and dainty, for I knew
I could never be satisfied with less.

He was so strong and" well, my linle son !

I gave him my days and nights io keep him alled

in fresh air and sunlight to my aid,
Good food and play, all heathful things of life,
I wanted physical perfeciion, for
I could never be satisfied with less.

He was so bright and clever, my big son
I sent him to ilie very best schools,
Denying self that he might show no lack

Of opportuniiy to do his best,
Or feel no door of progress closed to him,
I could never be satisfied with less.

And yet but now my son
For perfection can I pay the price ?

Or would have to play the coward's pan
With selfish, shriveled soul too small io dwell
Within so lair afrume ? Is thai my choice ?
I sought the best Shall I be satisfied with less?

Nay, would have you honorable, my son-j- ust,

loyal, brave and truthful, scorning tear
And lies and meanness ready to defend
Your home, your mother and your country's flag.

He's gone ! Dear God V( ith bleeding heart I know
I could not be satisfied with less !

PIG POINT ORDNANCE DEPOT.

WANTED
For Long Job
200 Laborers

ICome Ready for Work.
Apply Room 303 Commerce Building, 322 High St.,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

JAS. STEW ART & COMPANYJnc.

Fire Insurance & Surety Bonds !

Life, Accident and Health. Plate
Glass and Automobiles. Repre-
senting leading companies. See me
about your insurance wants.

L. C. DBA PER
Office in Green Building, WCLDON, N. C.

Mucuti. n.

iWotonc Co.
J)fr Siru: Hern! nie by return mail

tvui boxen of Copotonp Skin Wliitnu--

ami three eakun oi l ocntnin' Skin Soup

They art? Hue ami I do nut (.'me tu lie

ithuut thftii, KucluHcii ninm y

for

YourH truly,
CI.A1U M .l.U'ksoS.

PUT ON THE BRAKES.

Why Run a Useless, Hopeless, Un-

beatable Race ?

Have you ever seen a yellow
dog tearing alongside a speeding
train, yelping his head off, exuber-

ant only in his (lying feet? The
only object of his life seems io be
the impossible task of beating
thai monster locomotive, And
have you ever watched him in the
midst of his career bump up against
a hog-tigl- fence, come io a full

stop, and with one disappointing
yell turn tail upon the hopeless
race and depart, slinking home, a

beaten cur?
Many a man runs just as useless

a race. Always on the jump after
a good time full speed ahead; go-

ingnowhere. By and by he
bumps up against obstacles in life

which stop him as effectively as
ihe hog-tig- fence stops a thought-

less dog. And that rock of
that wall of incapability

will confront him as the one
barrier to things worth

while.

Man's skill in playing pool, grace
in dancing, proficiency in small
talk for pink teas, extensive knowl-

edge of the batting averages of ihe
big league players all froihy in-

formation picked up hit or miss,
about the frills and gewgaws of life

will not lake the place of the
necessary knowledge needed in

any station where ability counts.
Put on ihe brakes while you still

have time. And ask yourself: Am

I also running a hopeless, useless,
unbeatable race? New Lra.

SPENCER S. WOOD
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DON'T SNUB A BOY.

The Salvation of a Hoy I to Have
Youth In Him

Don't snub a boy because he
chooses an humble irade. The
author of "i'ilitrim's Progress"
was a tinker.

Don'i snub a boy because he
stuiiers. Dcmotheiies, the great-

est orator of Greece, overcame a

harsh and stuttering voice.

Don't snub a boy because of the
ignorance of his parents. Shake-

speare, the world's poet, was the
son of a man who was unable to

write his own name.

Don't snub a boy who seems
dull and stupid. Hoganh, the cel-

ebrated painter engineer, was slow

at learning and did not develop as
soon as most boys.

Don't snub a boy because he
wears shabby clothes. Vi'lieu

the great inventor, first en-

tered lioston in the depth of win-

ter, he wore a pair ol yellow linen
breeches.

Don't snub a boy because his fath-

er was a drunkard. Kino, who
made a new departure in Bible

study, was such, lie fell from a

scaffold in his boyhood and became
totally deaf. He was so pinched
with hunger, shivering in rags,
crawling about with exposed and
bleeding feel, that he was sent to

the parish work house, where his
first book was w riiten.

Don't snub a boy because of
physical disability. Milton was
blind and deaf, Beethoven the mu-

sician was deaf, yet

"To blind old Milton's strayless
orbs

A light divine is given;
And deaf Beethoven hears the

hymns
And harmonies of heaven."
VC'hai the world needs today for

the salivation of a boy is to have
faith in him. A. A. I'fausiiehl.

SIR WILLIAM TRITTON
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THE HOME RELIGION. His father finished ihe chapter
and closed the Book, and then, as
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at's lew In Musics

if il had been two years ago, he
looked over at the boy and said,
"John, won'i you lead us ihis
morning?"

The boy turned and knell at his
chair, in obedience to the habit of
years gone by, but his heart ihump-e- d

and his body shook with fear
and shame. As he knelt there he
recollected bits of talk with college
classmates over the possible criti-

cal situations ihai they might meet
on the battlefield and how they
would face them in obedience to
duty. Bui here he was confronted
with a crisis for which he had not
prepared. How could he explain

Ji
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I to the home folks that he had be

By Special Arrangement with the Associated
Music Publishers of New York, we w ill feature
by Daily Pathephone Demonstration

BROADWAY'S

big Song Hits
Come in and hear the "Latest" Direct from

Melody Row. All Sheet Music 10c. Copy.

W. il Ock hi Company.

Weldon, North Carolina.
Oi - 0 o - - o

Dining Room should be a cheerful place,
THE when you eat your meals amid pleasant

surroundings you do much to aid digestion.
And good digestion means health.

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR
DINING ROOM

The variety of designs in Tables, Chairs, Side-

boards, China Closets, Serving Tables and the like,
Is ample to satisfy vouc desires, whatever they
may be, in the matter of style, finish and price.

Come in and talk it over with us. We are as
eager to GIVE satisfaction as you are to receive it.

Weldcn Furniture Company,

Weldon, NO

The Old Wells of Faith that He

Thought were Hilled lip and

Choked Seemed Suddenly to

Burst with Llvlnj? Water.

Our boy has joined the Ambu-

lance Corps, and he's coming

home to see us before he goes

across ihe waier!" A father spoke

with mingled pride and anticipa-

tion of what the news might mean

He had just finished reading a let-

ter from his son, who was away

at college. The mother clasped

her hands and did what mothers

in all ages have done in war times

prayed for strength io bear what

might come.
The boy came home and was

welcomed with smiles and tears.

He had been gone for two years,

and his heart leaped upas he weni
into his old room, which his moth-

er had kept for him as it was when

he went away.
In the morning, after breakfast,

his father said :

"Mother and have kept up our
morning prayers. We are read
ing in John's Gospel."

The hoy sat doCn, and his face

burned How could he tell Ihem

that during ihe two years of his

absence he had not said a prayei,
had noi even read the Bible thai

his mother had packed with loving
hand in his trunk.

As he sat there listening, he re
mcmbered thai his father some
times used in ask him to otter lli;

prayei of the morning. Two ye.it s

ago il had not seemed at all tin

natural or hard to speak a fe v

words of simple thanks in his boy-

ish way, but now, as he sal ihei c

waiting for the chapier to come to

an rnd, he felt a certain terror at

the thought of being asked to pray
aloud. Why? The answer came
with ihe question. He knew ihose
two years had not been years of

spiriiual growth. He had prided
himself that when (he call had

come he was among ihe first to

respond, and he knew ihai his par-em- s

were proud of him. Bui
ihey did not know the distance he
had drifted from the simple home
religion.

SUl.fc Al.l-.NI- NUNNALLY'S AND
I NYAL'S REMEDIES NOK'KIS' CANDIES.

If! Mill
PRICE LIST

BELL 2 IN 1 TYRES
m W. Broad St.. KlillMOM). V A.

Your Old Tyres Made Into One

gun to doubt many of the things
that Ihey held dear? How could
he speak out and tell those who
held him dear that he had neglect-

ed the practice of prayer until its

very language was foreign to his

longue?

Il seemed io him that the time
was limitless before he heard his
father begin to pray. He had un
dersiood, then. He knew why the
boy had been unable to pray. And
as he went on in a petition thai pui
int.) earnest words his yearning
desire for his boy, the boy broke
down. Old wells of faith ihai he
ihoughl were filled up and choked
seemed suddenly to burst with liv

ing water. His heart beal hig'i
with longing for the religion of In-- ,

and mother. And suddenly In

rose from his knees and went ove-- i

to where his fuiher was kneeling
and knell down by him.

The fuiher understood perfectly
As Ins boy knell there by him, he
dedicated him to God in a prayer
that the boy will never forget.

One day his father and mother
said farewell io the only son ihey had
and in a few weeks received word
that he was 'somewhere in France'
on the danger line of duty. But
ihey know from what he said to
them before he weni away thai his
religious faith was secure, and thai
day and night he would not cease to

pray the prayer of the home circle
out of a heart that had learned the
value of the eternal God. The
home religion had conquered.

! 1 VVITA Tinv !
sl.K

m m m m o
Spencer V Wood la one of the for

tun ate eftioera of the American navy
who have Just ben advanced from the
rank of captain to that of rear admiral

I 1 It f A I XL 1 lf I .Sir William Trltton, the Inventor of

the Britieft "Tank" which hai been
creating Matory on the western front
ana which hat been a great factor In

many Brltleh advances.
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Stomach Troubles.

II you liavi' trouble with your Htom-ac-

you nliouM try Chamlierlatn's Tab-

lets. Ho many havo been restored to
health by the use of these tablets aoj
their cost is so little, 'l'i cents, that it is
north fthile toirivc theuiatrial.
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You are invited to open an account with the 8

i
BWK OF EUFIF.LD,

4 Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart
ment Compounded Quarterly. 1

I

Are Your Sewers CloocedV

The bowela are Ilie Hewi'rwte system

of tliu body. You can well mmirine the

result when tluiy trratoitpi'd up as in the
cane in connlipatiuii As a purgative

you will Hud Ohamhcrlaiu'a Tablets ex-

cellent. They are mild and gentle in

their action. They also improve the
digestion.

The man who looks out for dif-

ficulties will find two where he ex-

pected only one.
,n r TVW'S MADR 2 IN I.

YOU can bank by mail glbfaiHoryoa;l.ta.lthe,ude,node wJJ,
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